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The Pacific Business Group on Health (PBGH) surveyed its members regarding the COVID-19 health crisis and 
their plans to return employees to work, support workers with young children not able to attend school this fall, 
and to address the health inequities that COVID-19 has exacerbated. 

The survey results presented in this report reflect the responses from 15 large employers providing health 
benefits to roughly four million employees and their dependents.

Survey Overview: PBGH Member Health Equity, COVID-19 Survey

Highlights:

• Rise in COVID cases is altering return-to-work plans: 57% of respondents report putting plans to return 
employees to work on hold in response to the dramatic rise in cases, while 43% are enhancing safety measures to 
ensure safe return. 

• Most employers are providing new supports to working parents: 82% of respondents say they’re creating flexible 
work schedules for parents with young children not able to return to onsite schools this fall. 

• Employers are taking action to address social and health inequities: 67% are evaluating benefits and health 
programs to ensure equity in access and use of benefits. 

• Majority are addressing social determinants of health: 46% are taking various approaches to ensuring equitable 
access to health services, while nearly 31% are addressing the impact of financial insecurity on their employees. 

• Most employers primarily concerned about inequities in access to three types of care: 73% say they’re most 
concerned about employees’ access to behavioral and mental health services; 53% say their biggest concern is 
chronic disease management, while 47% report inequity in primary care as a top concern. 
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Has the recent dramatic rise in coronavirus cases changed 
your company’s views/plans regarding timelines, methods for 
return-to-work, safeguards and testing?

Rise in Coronavirus Cases and Return-to-Work Plans

Nearly 60% say 
they’ve put return-
to-work plans on 
hold 

43% will enhance 
safety measures as 
they work to return 
to employees to 
onsite work
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With widespread school closures, how is your company 
responding to staff with children and childcare concerns?

Efforts to Address Impact of School Closures on Workers

82% are creating 
flexible schedules for 
parents with young 
children

Other: paying for leave to accommodate remote child learning, hiring caregivers/teachers to watch children 
in an onsite conference room. 
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Which of the following efforts is your organization taking to 
address social and health inequities?

Efforts to Address Social and Health Inequities

All organizations 
taking action.

67% evaluating 
benefits and health 
programs to ensure 
equity in access 
and use.

Other: Work within marginalized groups communities, strategies to increase health equity 
in purchasing, internal town hall style conversations with our leaders, staff training. 
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What specific steps is your company taking or planning to take 
through benefit design and working with the health care system? 

Specific Steps Through Benefit Design and Health Care System

Majority taking specific 
steps through benefit 
design and in working 
with the health system. 

Telehealth and primary 
care are leading 
current steps
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If you are placing a greater emphasis on social determinants of 
health, where will you be focusing your efforts?

Social Determinants of Health

Other: equitable access to health care, working with health insurers to reduce practical 
barriers to care, working mostly through Medicaid programs. 

Majority are 
addressing SODH 
in some way.
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Which of the following areas of health care services are you most 
concerned about inequities impacting your employees?

Areas of Most Concern

Leading concerns are  
inequities in mental 
health, chronic disease 
and primary care

Other: LGBTQ inequities, generous funding of HSAs and low annual 
out-of-pocket limits. 
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Have you taken steps to alter provider payment to enable more robust 
primary and community-based care? 

Primary and Community-Based Care Payment Steps

Respondents were 
mixed on reforming 
payment for primary 
and community-
based care
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Is your company taking any steps to invest in or partner with 
public health entities?

Partnering with Public Health Entities

Respondents split 
on investing in or 
partnering with 
public health
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PBGH’s member organizations -- private employers and public agencies -- are the most powerful voice 
for consumers and patients in the U.S. 

PBGH has a long history of developing, incubating and launching successful operational programs on 
behalf of and in partnership with large employers. Our initiatives are designed to test innovative 
health care methods and scale successful approaches that lower health care costs and increase 
quality across the U.S.

PBGH harnesses the clout and concentrated power of our member organizations to deliver impressive 
results rarely seen in the health care market, including reductions in the cost of health insurance 
premiums and unnecessary surgeries. Since its inception, PBGH has made some of the most notable 
improvements to U.S. health care, including launching the first public website displaying health plan, 
hospital and medical group quality and patient experience data, influencing the drafting of the 
Affordable Care Act to emphasize federal value purchasing and accountability, representing 
purchasers in the Meaningful Use Health IT roll-out, and implementing the Intensive Outpatient Care 
Program (IOCP) for Americans with serious chronic illness in five states.

Our mission and our work are clear and uncompromising. We are a purchaser-only coalition 
influencing the health care market in the service of employers and their employees. 

About the Pacific Business Group on Health


